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nutrients wrapped up within them, and blending it all together
into fertile soil. In short,it'sthe antsthat mulch our soilsand stock
our larders.Perhapswe cansparethem a teaspoonofsugar!
Ants help forestplants,too. They dispersethe seedsof many of
the sedgesand springwildflowers,suchasthe bloodroot, trillium,
violets,Dutchman'sbreeches,and gap',ringsthat graceour woods
beforethe treesleafout. Theseplantsendowtheir seedswith an
elaiosome:a fleshypackageof fats,proteins,and nutrients that is a
smorgasbordfor ants.The antsbring the seedsback to their nest,
eat the elaiosomes,and leavethe seedsintact to germinatein the
nutrient-rich topsoil the antsthemselveshavecreated.
Being among the tiniest forest creatures,ants are food for
many other insects,as well as spiders,birds, frogs, and mammals:just about anlthing biggerthan an ant will eat one. Black
bearsfeaston carpenterantswhen berriesarescarce,and woodpeckersdrill into treeslooking for ants.Evenpitcherplantsand
sundewsmake mealsof ants.
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TheDiversity
of Antsin theNortheast
From a distance,all antsiook alike (little red or black things
with way too many legs). But peer more closely,and you'll
noticethey come in a rainbow of colors:yellow,red, black,and
evenmulti-hued.Somesport lustroussilveror gold hairs;some
evenhavebizarre"skirts"aroundtheir abdomens.Northeastern
antsrangein sizefrom the barelyvisible ( 1/25 inch long) to the
impressivelystocky(over 1/2 inch long).
We havedocumentedover 140 different speciesof ants living in New England,New York, Qu6bec,Nova Scotia,and New
Brunswick. Fourteenof these are non-native,most of which
are tropical tramps that only survive New England's climate
by living in basements,greenhouses,and other warm buildings. Other speciesmay move into our region as the climate
warms, including Lasius murphyi, Camponotussubbarbatus,
Pachycondyla
chinensis(the exotic "needleant" named for its
sting), and the prairie ant, Formica dakotensis.Some of the
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native boreal species,however,may not be able to tolerate the
warmer summerswe expectto seein the comingyears:Formica
hewitti, Ivlyrmica brevispinosa,and the aptly named Formica
glacialismay all be forced to relocatefurther north.
Even though amateur and professionalant-geeks(or more
technically,myrmecologists)havebeen collectingants in New
England for over 150 years,we still have a lot to learn about
their distribution and habitat preferences.After analyzing
nearly 30,000recordsfrom New England ant collections,past
and present, we determined that we know much more about
the ant fauna of some areasand much lessof other areas;even
the number of speciesin the Northeastis uncertain.We aresure
that 132 different specieshave been collectedin the six New
England statesalone, but with reasonableconfidence (95 percent),we predictthereareat least2l speciesyet to be found. We
are most confident about our estimatesof ant diversity where
ants have been most frequently collected: Massachusetts,the

Waterboro Pine Barrens and the Down East region of Maine,
parts of Connecticut, and around Burlington, Vermont. But
gapsin our knowledge are most apparentwhere ant collecting
hasbeen rare:Maine'sGreatNorth Woods,Vermont'sNortheast
Kingdom, most of New Hampshire,and Rhode Island.
As you pay more attention to ants, you'll notice that different ants live in different habitats;some are picky specialistsand
others are cosmopolitan generalists.Ecologistsuse thesedifferencesto quickly assesschanginghabitat qualitiesasforest stands
age. Of all our habitats - from beachesto mountain summits
- we find the highest diversity of ant speciesin uneven-aged
woodlands that have an assortment of microhabitats: forest
edges,patchesofopen ground, fallen and rotting twigs and logs,
and denserstandsof agingtrees.
Ant speciesdiversity is especiallyhigh in forestsgrowing on
dry, sandy soils, such as open oak/pine woodlands, scrub oak
balds, and pine barrens. Hiding under rocks and nesting deep
NorthernWoodlands
/ Summer2012
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H E L P I N C R E A S EO U R U N D E R S T A N D I N G
OF ANT
D I V E R S I T YI N N O R T H E R NW O O D L A N D S .
Collections
0fantspecimens
formthebasis
ofknowledge
about
theirdistributon,
abundance,
andresponses
to changing
environmental
conditions.
lf youspend
sometimeinthewoodslooking
onbarkandleaves
ortumingoverrocksand
logs,you'llfindants;getyourkidsoubide
looking
forandchasing
them,
too.
youcanbuildanantcollection.
Withonlya fewinexpensive
supplies,
Witha
patience,
handlensor microscope,
youcanlearnto
anda handy
fieldguide,
identify
them.
Andif youmeticulously
takedowninformation
onwhenandwhere
- andmake
youcollected
theants- thedateandtime,latitude
andlongifude
dehilednotes
about
thehabitat
inwhichyoufound
them,youcanhelpusbetter
patterns
understand
regional
inhe diversity
of ants.Whileyourfriends
areout
youcancreate
birding,
a "lifelist"olants.Formoreinformation
oncollecting
and
archiving
antsforscientific
study,
visitourwebsite
athth://NEants.ner

undergroundin many of theseforestslurk the citronellaants,a
unique group of Lasius species.Thesebeautiful, golden-yellow
ants are easily identified by the lemony, citronella-likesmell
they exude when disturbed.They tend herds of root-feeding
aphids and related insects,slurping up the honeydew these
plant-suckinginsectsproduce(much like the barfly personified
by Woody Allen in the movie, Antz). Like many ant species,
citronellaantsaresocialparasiteson other ants.To found a new
colony, the queen first moves into an existing colony of another
Lasius species,kills the host queen,assimilatesthe queen'sodor
so she smells like the old queen to the subterraneanworkers,
and begins layrng eggs.The duped host workers care for the
parasite's
brood, rearingthem assisters.As the host workersdie
ofl thel are replacedby the parasite'soffspring, who enlargethe
nest.Citronellaant coloniescan be enormous.with more than
10,000workersin a singlenest.The coloniesproducemalesin
Iatefall, and many coloniesoften swarm in synchrony,filling the
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TheseverylargeanthillsonMountGrace
in western
Massachusens
werecreatedbyAllegheny
moundants(Formica
exsectoides\.

forestwith sweet-smelling
ants.
Look under small rocks and downed wood for the winter
anL,Prenolepisimparis. Its common name reflects the fact that
this speciesis very tolerantof cold weather- its workersarethe
earliestout in the spring and the last to disappearin the fall. It
is also the only "honeypot" ant in New England:some of the
workersstoresugarsthey collectfrom flower nectarand insect
honeydewin their distendedabdomens.When food is scarcein
the colony,thesehoneypots(alsocalledrepletes)regurgitatethis
sugarto feedthe restofthe colony.
It's harder to find ants in mature forests.As the canopy
closes,the humidity at the forestfloor increasesand the average
temperaturedrops. Such conditions are lessfavorablefor ants
in general,and only a few ant speciesremain in old-growth
hemlock forests.On the other hand, three arboreal species
- Camponotuscaryae,Aphaenogaster
mariae,and Temnothorax
schaumi- are found almost exclusivelynesting in large (18-
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inch diameter or larger) oaks,walnuts,or hickoriesin mature
hardwood forestsof the Northeast.As old-growth hardwood
forests have disappearedfrom our region, these ants have
becomequite rare.In fact,out of nearly30,000collection
recordsof arntsin New England,we know of only one of
Aphaenogaster
nnriae, eight of Camponotuscaryae,and
3l of Terrtttotltorax
schaumi.
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FromtheForest
to YourFloor
It takesa greatdealof exploringfor us to find the uncommon
woodland ants, but the more common woodland ants have
no trouble finding us. The two ants we most frequentlyseein
our region are the onesthat end up in our kitchensand walls.
The sugarant, Tapinomasessile,
is betterknown as the odorous
house ant, becauseit smellslike overripe bananaswhen it is
disturbedor pinched.This nativeant prefersto nestoutside,and
the workersmarchingacrossyour countersare likely following
well-marked trails that can extend for tens of yards. They'll
nest indoors, though: under sinks, in the basement,or in an
open bag of sugar,whereverthere is enough moistureto keep
the colony well hydrated.The bestdefenseagainstTapinomais
preventivemaintenance.Rather than sprayingwith Raid, just
make sure the sink isnt leaking,the basementis dry, and the
sugaris weli sealedin a glassjar.
Like the sugar ant, the eastern carpenter anI, Camponotus
pennsylvanicu.s,
makesits primary nestsoutdoors,in dead wood
or decayingtree stumps,often as much as 300 yardsawayfrom a
domicile.Most carpenterantswill not ventureinto houses,but the
common C. pennsyluanlcus
usesyour houseas a satelliteoutpost,
establishedto gain more space'food, or shelterin which to rear

more brood. The queenstaysoutsidewhile the workersmovefood
and brood backand forth in the thin, moist channelsnext to pipes
and wires.Moisture is key: C. pennsyluanicu.s
needsit, and unless
your timber frame is beginning to rot, carpenterants will stay
away.So ifyou seecarpenterants,checkthe structuralintegrity of
your house- and if you find damage,the ants are most often the
symptom,not the cause.Onceagain,prevention,not poison,is the
best meansof control. And by keepingthe pesticidesawayfrom
your house,you'll be ableto seemany more kinds of ants,too.
So leavethe ant baits in the box. When you shoo thoseants
off your counter and send them packing,follow them outside
and back to their nests.Pokearound the leaf litter, look under
stonesor bark, and settledown to watchthe wonderfulworld of
ants.As you come to know thesehard-norking denizensof the
woodsbettet you'll appreciateall that they do for us and for the
forestsaround us.
Aaron
Ellison
issenior
ecologist
attheHarvard
Forest
inPetersham,
Massachusetts,
andElizabeth
Farnswodh
is senior
research
ecologist
at NewEngland
WildFlower
Society
inFramingham,
Massachusetts.
Together
withNicholas
Gotelli
andGary
Alpert,
theywroteA FieldGuide
totheAntsofNewEngland,
to bepublished
thissummer
by
Yale
Unrversity
Press.
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